
50. C. 7. Anno Quinquagesimo prino Georgii m. A. D. 1811.
Ca*!ada, conaituted and affembled by virtuie of and under the authority of an Ai

lof :e Parliament of Great Biitain, intituled, < An A& to repeal certain parts of
g an A8 paffed in the fourteenth year of his Majefiy's Reign, intituled, " An Ail
s for making more effeual Provzfion for the Government of the Provinceof Quebec

in North Amertca;" and to make further provifion for the- governtnent of the
" faid Province ;" and it is hereby enaaed by the authority of the fame, that any

o"traa and« contraR or agreement which (hall, after the pafflng of this An» ard before the firft
eiib me at,- day of July next, bc bonafide made in writinr, for fupplies of Wheat, Peas, Oats

ter h or any othcr Seed Corn or Potatoes, in the prefence of a Poblic Notary or one ofcLhis Aé and befo- peec
ce M. JuiV nefX His Majefty's Juffices of the Peace, or a Curate of any Parifh, or a Captain of the
fore c plirg cf. Militia, and one other credible Witnefs, for any quantitv of Seed-Coin, not ex-WhVlCIlt &c deemn-
edc Pre eidged ceeding forty minots of Wheat,. and thirty nminoIs of other Bread Corn or Grain, nor-

twenty uinots of Potatoes to any- one buyer or borrower, his debt rheefor fhall in all
Courtrsbe deemed, and adjudged to be a priviledged-debt, with the noeiulit of prefer-
ence to the Vendor or Lender, before any other Creditor, for any demand of any
kind whatioever, any· Law, Uf'age or Cuftom to the contrary notwithftanding:

S fh; MaSaving neverthelefs to- his Majefly, his HWirs and Succeffors, ail the rights of the
' Crown, with- its dues and. dernands, as full-.and effeabually, as if this-At had never

been made.

C A P.. VIT.

AN: ACT further o continue, for a limiteditime, andamend' AN Act paffed
in the forty-third year of His Majefly's reign, intituled, " An AjlJor

the better (>reervation oj Hù Maf s Governmentas by Law hap/iiy
* <ßabjyhed yn this Province.

Wreate, HER'EAS' An A& was paffed by the- Legiflature· of this Province in the
forty-third year of His Majely's reign, intituled, 4 An Ai for the better

"prefrvation, of His Majeflys Government- as by -Law Itappily eßlabli/hed in chis Pro.
" vince," and whereas the laid Act by a certain other Act,. made and paffed in th1e
fiftieth Year ofH-lis Majefly's Reign, intituled, " An A ctfarther to- continue,for-a limited
" tine, an Act pa|/èd inthe Forty itirdyear of His Majejf s Reign, intituled," An Act:
6 Jor he beiter prejè ratiora of His Majeßy's Governnent, as by Law happily ellablhJîed

4 zn this Province," bas been coitinued to be in force until. the first day of January•
One thoufandeight hundred ande'itven, and from" thence to the end of the then next
Seflion of the Provincial Parliament and no longer: And .whereas it is expedient
and neceffary that the faid, Act fhould be further continued: Be it therefore enactecd
by the King's Moft Excellent Majefty by and with the advice and confent of the
Legflative Council-and Affembly of the P'rovince 'of 'Lower-Canada, conftituted
and alfembled, by virtue of and under the aui.hority of an Act paffed in the Parlia-
tnen& of Great B3uitain, intituled,. 6 An Act-to repeal certain parts of an Act paffcd.
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in the fourteenth year of His Majeay's reign. intituled, " An Act for rnaking
" more effectual provi/ionfor the- Government of the Province of Quebec in -No rti A-

merica and to make further prov/iÎon for the Government of the faid Provnce."
And it is hercby enacted by the authority of the farne; that th, faid Ac,. intituled,.
" An Act for the better prefervation of His Majefy's Government as by Law happily
"c es7abli/led in this Province," and all natters and things therein contairied, fhall
continue to be in force until the first day of Janiary one thoufand ciglit hundred
and twelve, and from thence to the end of the then next Session of the Provincial'
Parlianient, and no longer.

siving of the II. Provided always and be it enaaed by the authority aforefaid, that nothinginRighiâ and Fil-
ileges of rither .the said Aâ, intituled, " An Aýi for the better prefervation of His Mjetty's Go.

Bra' hef ticLe. " vernment as by law happily.enlablihed in this Province," orin this A& contained,
fhall extend or be construed to invalidate or rearain the ilawful Rights a'nd Privil..
ges of either Branch of the Provincial Parliament in this Province, or to the impri-
soning or detaining of any Member of either House of the faid Provincial Parliament
during the fitting of fuch Provincial Parliament, until the matter of which he flands
fuspeaed be firft communicated to the House of which hm is a Member, and the
consent of the faid House obtained for his commitment or detaining.

This Act or the III.. And be it further enaaed by the authority aforefaid, thatthis A& and the
be ahered dun g faid Aâ&, intitul ed., " An AJlfor the betterprefervation of is Majefty'sgovernm'ent a.
theprefent S-(fl " by Law happily e/labljhed in this.Province," and each or either of them rnay be

altered, arnended or repealed at any tiine during the present Seffion of the Provinci.
al Parliament.

CAP. VIII.

AN ACT further to continue, for a limited time, an A&f paffed in the
forty fifth year of 1-lis Majefly's reign, intituled : An AFI.to ratfy and" coniDzn the Prov?/ional artices of agreement entered into by the repeczive
"GConmmi?[oners ofthis Provinee and of Upper Canada, a't M ontreal on

tlefifi day oj July, one t/iofand eziht hundred and Jour, relative te
Sduizes, and /or carrying the jame into efe1 ; and a/Jf f urther to conti.
« nue an Ai pajèd in t/e thirtyJèventhyear oj his Màjeßly's reign."

(2:1 March, .181.)

MOST GRACIOUS SOVEREIGN,

Préarnbleu \ 7 FER EAS An AQ was paffed, in thé fortv eight year of Your Majeay's reign
A& 4. G VI wintituled, "An AE to continue/or a limited lime An ACIpa[fed in the frty fifth

r.ap. a. erovi o, year o/ His MajcfiY's Rcign, intituced, " An Act to rati/y and confira the Proviional
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